
                          
 
                                        William [Bill] Connolly 
 
 
Bill Connolly was one of the finest ambassadors to the sport of basketball and officiating in our 
province. In the early 1970’s Bill was asked by Sam Walters to referee. This evolved  into Bill 
travelling all over Newfoundland and Labrador hosting clinics to teach other referees 
 
.Bill went on to become a top level official in our association. Bill has officiated at all levels of 
basketball over his 18 year career, from mini basketball in grammar school, to a pre-Olympic game 
between Canada and England in the old MUN gym. He was selected in 1975 to officiate at the Winter 
Games in Lethbridge, Alberta, and went on to referee a Senior Championship A game between 
Alberta and Ontario.  
 
Bill has received numerous awards of recognition over his career, including the prestigious, J. A. Wink 
Wilcox award of Merit, an national award presented for his dedication and contribution to officiating. 
Bill was the first Newfoundlander to be awarded this honor.  
 
In 1999, Bill Connolly was the first official to be inducted into the Newfoundland and Labrador Hall Of 
Fame, along with his good friend, Frank King. Then in the early 2000’s, to honour him even more, 
NABO established the Rookie Of The Year Award in Bill's name. 
 
 A true pioneer in SJABO, Bill Connolly was credited with bringing back a feeling of fun and dedication 
to the game. 
 
 In March of 2015, at the age of 76, he dusted off his whistle to officiate his grandson’s high school 
basketball game when the scheduled referee didn’t show up.  Players and fans were delighted to see 
this fine man put a whistle on once more.  
 
When asked what advice he would give to new officials today, Connolly replied: Work hard, love what 
you're doing and enjoy every game you referee! That’s what I did. 
 
 
 


